
Warming-up

Look at the pictures 
and talk about your  
favorite kinds of movies 
with your partner.

Directions
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UNIT

1  (喜剧片 )

4  (戏曲片 )

2  (动画片 )

5  (爱情片 )

3  (纪录片 )

6  (动作片 )
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What do you feel like  
watching today?

While some people stick to only one type of movie, I like to 

watch different movies depending on how I feel at the time.

When I’m down or tired, I prefer movies that cheer me up. 

Comedies and cartoons have funny dialogs and happy endings. 

The characters may not be perfect, but they try their best to solve 

their problems. After watching such movies, I feel much better. 

Laughing is also a good way to relax. I don’t watch dramas or 

documentaries when I’m sad or tired. 

I don’t mind action movies when I’m too tired to think. I can 

just shut off my brain, sit back and enjoy watching an exciting 

superhero who always saves the world just in time.

Words to Know

comedy /'kɒmədi/ n. 喜剧片，喜剧

character /'kærəktə/ n. 人物，角色

drama /'drɑːmə/ n. 戏剧

documentary /

'

dɒkjə'mentəri/ n. 纪录片
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Language Points

1  Expressions

1 stick to 坚持，遵守，信守

Stick to your dream, and you’ll succeed with your hard work.
坚持你的梦想，付出努力，你就会成功。

e.g.

2 depend on 取决于，依赖

Choosing the right bike depends on what you want to 
use it for. 
选择哪一种自行车合适取决于你的用途。

e.g.

3 cheer sb up 使某人高兴起来，使某人振作起来

Here’s a bit of news that will cheer you up.
有个消息会让你振奋起来。

e.g.

4 shut off 停止……的活动，（使）停止运转，关闭

We shut off the motor before we left the workshop.
我们离开车间前把马达关掉了。

e.g.

2  Difficult Sentences

1 Laughing is also a good way to relax.

 译文：大笑也是一种放松的好方法。

 本句中 laughing 是动名词作主语，所以谓语动词用单数。

2 ... enjoy watching an exciting superhero who always saves the 

world just in time.

 译文：……享受观影的乐趣，观看一个令人兴奋的、总是及时拯

救世界的超级英雄。  

 本句中 who 引导的是定语从句，修饰前面的名词 superhero，

这个名词在定语从句中作主语。
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Working on the Text

1  Reading Aloud

You can read the text 

1 individually;

2 in pairs;

3 in groups.

2  Practice

1 Don’t forget to  ( 关闭 ) the water supply.

2 You can ( 依靠 ) him to make a right choice.

3 When you start a job, you must  ( 坚持 ) it.

4 I wrote this song just to ( 使自己振作起来 ).

3  Further Practice

1 — May I stop my car here?  

 — No, you .

 A. can’t B. shouldn’t C. needn’t D. don’t have to

2 You  return the book now. You can keep it till next week 

if you like.

 A. can’t B. mustn’t  C. needn’t D. may not

3 I mailed the letter two weeks ago. She  it.

 A. must receive B. couldn’t receive

 C. might receive D. must have received

4 — Would you open the window for me, please?

 — Yes, I .

 A. will B. would C. do D. can

5 I wish to go home now,  I?

 A. may B. can’t C. must D. do
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IV

Choose the best 
answers.

Directions

Complete the 
sentences with 
proper expressions.

Directions

Read aloud after the 
recording. Try to get 
familiar with the text.

Directions
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4  Reciting the Text

While some people , I like to watch  

depending on .

When I’m down or tired, I prefer . Comedies 

and cartoons . The characters , but 

they try their best to . After watching such movies, I 

feel . Laughing is also . I don’t watch 

 when I’m sad or tired. 

I don’t mind  when I’m . I can just 

 my brain, sit back and enjoy  who 

always saves the world just in time.

Situational Dialog

Complete the dialog.

Directions
A:  What do you do on weekends?

B:  I always  ( 和朋友们一起看电影 ).

A: ? ( 你喜欢什么类型的电影？)

B: I like  ( 喜剧片 ) best. In my opinion, they 

often  ( 给我们带来欢笑 ).

P
A
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Fill in the blanks and 
recite Text A.

Directions
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Horror movies and action movies 

are my favorites. 

我最喜欢恐怖片和动作片。

Condensed Sentences

What kind of movie do you like? 

你喜欢什么类型的电影？

Who is your favorite movie star?

你最喜欢的电影明星是谁？

The movie is a big hit.

这部电影取得了巨大的成功。

I’d like two tickets in the fifteenth row.

我想要两张第 15 排的票。

Who is the heroine in this movie?

这部电影的女主角是谁？

Watching movies 看电影

1

2

3

4

5
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I love watching a TV series.

我爱看电视连续剧。

This channel has poor reception.

这个频道收视信号不好。

Tiger Woods will appear on “Larry King Live” 

on Friday.  

泰格·伍兹周五将会出现在《拉里·金脱口秀》

节目中。

You are a couch potato! Get up and exercise 

a little bit during commercials.

你这个电视迷！趁着广告时间起来做点运 

动吧。

What was the last episode all about?

上一集都讲了什么？

Watching television 看电视

1

2

3

4

5
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Forrest Gump

“Life is like a box of chocolates, you never know what you’re 

going to get.”

Forrest Gump grows up in rural Greenbow, Alabama. He lives 

with his mom, who is a really smart and strong woman. Although 

Forrest’s IQ is only 75, his mom manages to help him get the 

finest education, and always tells him, “You are no different.” In 

school, Forrest meets a girl named Jenny, and they become best 

friends. Under Jenny’s encouragement, Forrest discovers his ability 

to run fast. Fortunately, this ability gives him the chance to go to 

college, where he becomes an all-star football player.

After graduation, Forrest joins the army for service in Vietnam, 

and he makes new friends, including Bubba and Dan. During the 

war, Forrest rescues many soldiers, but Bubba dies. Lieutenant 

Dan is also badly wounded and loses both legs. He blames Forrest 

for saving him, insisting that he should have died instead of 

surviving disabled.

When Forrest gets back from Vietnam, he is awarded a 

Medal of Honor for his actions. Over the next several decades, 

Forrest becomes a war hero, a famous ping-pong player, a 
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Choose the best 
answers.

Directions
Reading Comprehension

1 After graduation, Forrest joins the army for service in .

 A. London  B. California

 C. Vietnam  D. Alabama

2 During the war,  is badly wounded and loses both legs.

 A. Forrest  B. Jenny

 C. Bubba  D. Dan

Words to Know

fortunately /'fɔːtʃənətli/ adv.  幸运地，幸亏

lieutenant /lef 'tenənt/ n. 陆军中尉，海军上尉，空军中尉

wound /wuːnd/ v. 使受伤，伤害

blame /bleɪm/ v. 指责，责怪

celebrity /səˈlebrəti/ n. 名人，明星

idol /'aɪdl/ n. 偶像，被崇拜的人

Phrases & Expressions

grow up  长大成人

live with  与……一起生活，忍受

manage to do  设法做成，努力完成

blame sb for   因……责怪某人

award sb sth for  因……授予某人某物

national celebrity, a successful businessman, and something of 

an American idol. Forrest successfully realizes Bubba’s dream of 

helping Dan discover his self-worth. Finally, Forrest marries Jenny 

and they have a son. Though Jenny dies, he still manages to have 

a happy life with their son.
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1 Get busy living or get busy dying. — The Shawshank Redemption

 汲汲于生，或汲汲于死。 ——《肖申克的救赎》

2 I love waking up in the morning and not knowing what’s 

going to happen, or who I’m going to meet, where I’m going 

to wind up. — Titanic

 我喜欢早上起来时一切都是未知的，不知会发生什么事，不知会

遇见什么人，也不知会有什么样的结果。 ——《泰坦尼克号》

3 A man can be destroyed but not defeated. 

 — The Old Man and the Sea

 一个人可以被毁灭，但不可被打败。 ——《老人与海》

4 Anakin, this path has been placed before you. The choice is 

yours alone. — Star Wars

 阿纳金，路就在你脚下。你自己决定。 ——《星球大战》

5 I’m only brave when I have to be. Being brave doesn’t mean 

you go looking for trouble. — The Lion King

 我只有在必要的时候才会勇敢。勇敢并不代表你要到处闯祸。 

 ——《狮子王》

Fun TimeVIIIP
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Classical lines
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